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DEMOCMTIC TICKET, 1900,
KOK IMO- SIOKNT:

YY1LLIAM J. 1IRY.W.
OF NBUHASKA.

FOK VICK-rKESIDKKT:

ADLA1 E. STEYENSON,
OF ILMNOIS.

OUR NO.MINKKS.
Just as we were goiug to press

laat week the wires told us that the
Xational Democratic Convention at
Kansaa City, Missouri, waaabout to
stampede for David B. Ilill as the
vice-Tresidential candidate. We are
told that Mr. Bryan, at his Xebrask*
home, wa8 kept fnlly infonned as to
mattera in the Convention City, and
that he at once sent word that he did
not want llill. Thia would not have
prevented thenomination of tbegreal
Xew Yorker had Mr. llill not nip-
ped the movement in thebod. Uahke
Teddy Roosevelt his "no" meant no.

Uncontrolled enthti8iastn hold sway
for awhile, and it was with the
ntmo8t exertion upon the part of
Hill aud hisfrienda tliat the tuniuh
waa quelled aud the Convention
again got down to baaiaam Whea
it did nominations for the second
place on the ticket were proceeded
with. The first ballot g.ive Adlai
E. Stevenaon, of lllinois, the honor
hy a large majority.
We have heard of Mr. Steyenaou

before. He ia the only l>?inocrat
living who was a viced'resident.
Hia administration of thtdutiea of
that oflice will be rccalled aa one of
the finest in our political hialory.
When Mr. Cleveland had drifted
away from the organi/.ed party.or
had driven the party from him.his
mate, vice-Tresident BttfBBjoa atood
like a CJibraltar for the iattffrtta anda <

o -

continued supremacy of the party
aad ita organi/ation. His strong.
hand waa felt and he was the only
high oflicial.that held out to the
end.who kept the party spirita at ail
buoyant.
We preferred llill as the noniinee,

because we thinkit necessary to carrv

New York to achieve :>emocratic
aucceas in next Xoveniber, and llill
waa the logical eastern candidate.
But we are r.a well aatialied now that
it is Stevenson, because he is a tower
of 8treugth ail over tln» I'nion and
be haa au uutarnished record. Ue-
flection on the aituation leada Demo-
crata with one accord to feel that
Bryan and Stevenaon ia the strongest
ticket that could have been put up.

THE PLATFORK.
The Citizek is very uiuch uisap-

pointed that the ipaestion of silver
coinage at the ratio of 1G to 1 was

specifically demanded in the Kansas
<Jity platform. We take it, however,
with tke best grace, koowing as well
as wedo that he who expects every-
thing that he asks ftrr in politics
will lauguish of a disappointed life.
It is hardly necessarv totiay that our

desireson this line werebased purely
«ipon -, vier,* to party policy. As we

have time and again stated, we

believe that the party would have
had an easier tight and»a successful
isaue out of it all. That is still our

opinion; but the delegates at Kansus
City.or, rather, Mr. W. J. Bryau.
thought otherwise, and their judg-
ment in the matter should and will
be accepted as the best.
The remainder of the platform is

all that Democrat8, without excep-
ttoo, can desire. It is a heroic
document, because it fearlessly
attacks the giant evila whieh are

threatening and already engulting
ourRepublic. There isnotemporizing
with existing evils and no palliating
thecrimesof those high in the coun-

cil8 of any party; no placating the
arrogant aud controlling monev

power or making concessions to vote

controlling rnonopolisis. It is a

document that warai l)efore it
atrikes and then strikes for ke*pa
No man of miud can halt aud staiul
with one foot npon if, ncMtating
what to do next; he inust stand
equarely upon it and tuke it all or
leave it alone. There is no halting]
«ow between two opinions. The
ttepublican platform may olTer some

of the same results but all have
iearned that that document was

never made to abide by. In the
great contraat between the two there

ean Ot oo hesitatiug. The platform
of two parties never differed more

wnl. Iv and upou as many vital issues.
With these before the voters of the
eountrv there is no room for a third.

Ix is rather strauge reading, that
of an Idaho delegate and his wife, on

their way to the National F.duca-
tioual Association in (Jharleston, S.

0L« who imt through snow and
wore overcoats on their way to the
tiain out tn Idaho. And this, too.

dnriog Kourth of .Uily week, whei
even the ice-man was gusping ^l>r
hreath down here.

Tn at was a magnanimous act in
Charlci A. Towne refusing to be a

Yiee-1'residential candidale .gaiaH
Sti¦venson either on the Silver Ke

pubiican or 1'opulist tickets. No
Tom Watson in his. The Democratic
nominces will,in eonse<|uei:ce, receive
the united support of three distinct

parlies in the coming contest.

.\ OOHMlim haf been inveetiga-
ting the whiskey trust and found

.'nothing in it" to velleet on the
ifficialt* integrity. No wonder. for
tfter "it" was emptied and the
fjoniniittCC linished its labors itcould
not distinguish "ofticiul integrity"
from a sick cat.

It is announccd that the good
ahip Oregoa, wbiohaferaok b Uhiaeaa
reef, will be laid npon a Japaaeai
dry-dock for three months to undergo
repairs. It ia grievous to con-

template what may happen over

there while her trusty guns are

<piked.

Nkwspaper reader8 throughout
the State will grieve to learn that
Col. Chaa. O'B. Cowardin, President
of the Kichmond fTiajrafra.ia dcad
11 ia name has been familiar w herever
the <>ld l>omiuion*8 8ona are known'
or her entefpnaes are advertised.

Gaoaoi B. Ooi haa broken the
Ohio record for tenacity by with-
ilr.twmg from the Kepublican Xa-
tional Comniittee. Lightniug will
strike in the "Buckeye State'' before
sumiuer is o'er, but hardly Presi-
dential lightning.

The Cape Charles HcmUitjht has
entered upon iu fottrth year. The
ClTIZBK tendera congratulationa and
aiahaj it the suceeas which it justly
merita.

( JNSTITITIOXAL CONVENTION.
Mr. W. I). (hesternian, an editor

of the Kichmond l>ispatch, is talked
of as a candidate for the Constitu-
tiotial C'onventiou from Itichmond.
The C'harlottesville Proqress ex-

presaea the belief, or at least the sus-

picion, that jnfLglery is going on,
whicli, if aucceaaful, will disanpoint
the expectationa of the peopleWith
rOBBaot feO the convention. We do
no! "kuow'what the Proyrct* nieans.
We can only "gueaa" that it refers
10 a rumor which is current that a
combination will be forined to have
the couveution contine its work to
tbe franchise qucstiou and adjoum
q B ic k ly..liirhuwnd Tiwcs.

'.II "(IMPKTKNT DKLKCATKS.
[ lUchlwiiul IHr-imtcli.

One of the dangera to be guarded
against in aelectiug membera of the
convention ia that of having too niany
lawyera. nien learned in theirprofes-
sion, no donbt, hnt deticieut in
btaadth and too uiuch the slave of
precedent and practice. There
ahould be some lawyera in that bodv,
of course. We favor a large percen-
tage of lawyers: but it wonld be a
Baiefortaaa for tbe convention to be
dominated by them. * * * *

A iiieinber of this convention should
be chosen not becau8e he ia a lawyer
or a doctor, or a merchant, or a la-
bor unionist, but because he is honest
and capable, and will prove to be the
right man, in the right place.. The
Peternbu rg Jndcx j. 1 ayjga /.

Oorrect. Let the man chosen be
chosen becauae of his fjtuess for the
work to be done, no matter what
may be his buainess vocation.
We hope to see in the convention

a acore or more of our greatest law-
yers; but there are other questions
than those of law tobe decided; there
ia need that ail the interesta of thia
Cornmonwealth should be represen-ted. We urge the people ahvays to
hold to lofty ideals, and to reach
out for and demand the servicea of
the purest, ableat and* most diainter-
OateJ bbbb whoae aervicea they can
conimand.
Aud where a connty or city has

not within its borders quite the niun-
ner of man it requires, let it go to
another communicy for him. That
was doaeOB the occasion of some for-
mer Virginia conveutions and with
good resulta

MU8T WALK A riiAl.a USTE.
The Indix-Appcal ia not opposedto lawyera aa membera of the consti-

tutioual convention, and any such
infereucc does this paper injuaiice.It belieVea that lawyera are not only
necesaary, but indispeusable. to the
aucceas of the convention, and it
wants toaee some of the beat lawyeraof the State in that body, and no
Otbert, lt doea not want toaee the
convention controlled by that elaaaOf lawyera who IJnd coutentinent and
protit in the present judiciary syatemof the State, aud who will thwaxt
the eflOrtaof big lawyers likeDaniel,Hughes, Withera, aud othera to im-
piove it. A8 far as practicable, we
want ail classea of intereata repre-.eated fairly and uudue predomi-
nance »iwn to none..PdersburtjIndcx Api*ul.

Thal'a clear cnough and fair
enough. It ia uselesa to go to the
trouble and expenae of holding a
convention to re-enact the I'nder-
woo:l Coaatitution. The people de-
inand and expect a new conatitution
.a money aaver and franchiae-
restricter.. llithmond IHsfxttvh.

Twenty-three large tanka of oil
exploded in Xew York Harbor laat
aeoh and in a ahort while there were
(00 acrea of blazmg oil.

Ol K H tSIIIM.TON III I M:
IKrotn Our Ki-nu'nr CorriMi>on<1.itf 1
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lmper;ali«ni has ne»i\td a blow
fu m in u!>i\pteud qnaittr. When
the admiuistratiou begM to eider

I setit fiom the I'hilippiues to
Ohioa, (Jeau Moeinrthui ptoanpflj
h'ed a p viito that if the
traopa wtM taken nafaj from tl>«
I'tiilippints the Filipjno revoH
would ati-i aewed Secretary
Koot teJegraathed ¦: OUi to
eome to \\ nthtngl >n :it onee. Ell
caiue and Uonlared t'.Kit Ifa[¦.Arlhur
was nght, and aftet ¦ t v o

ferenoe, Becretarj Boot aooonneeal
that no more troops would b,
fiom the PhiUppinee to China. The
plain ineaning of .this is that it i*
MQNearj tO keep the bjg anny \vc

now have in the I'hiiippines, per-
inanentK there in order to maintain
our authoiitv ov.r i be Filipinos.
That is a little more than the moal
rabid iaaperiaJiate borgained for, and
it eeitaii.ly more than the people of
this country wiil ntand for. What
poavjbk bei (tit can we derirefroaa
the I'hiiippines that will compt t.-at,-
us for the expense in nionev and
Anieiiean lives that will he neot
to keep an armv of 50,000 aokbere
over there? It BCetM that the world
is about to aritneta the revieal of the
eta of the meroenarj tneading armv
whit h m familiar to Kurope a few
orntoriea ogo. The other great e:\i-
ii/td goreraaaenta, inelndtog oar
own, have bired an armv of dapau
to go to China and Rght the ChineOB,
and after the ChineOB are licked into
huanbleaeoa, tbej are to be anadc to
pay back the money it will cost to
lick thein, with ysuriuus intereftt. It
is not considered honoralde for an
individual to hire professional tjlttgl
to obtain ticariooa revenge npon his
per8onaI eneeaiea What then anakea
.«cb n thing bonorable on the parlof nations?

llon. Adlai I:. B D is the
only man ever nominated for vice-
Pretideut arhd had previoaal«demoo<
strated his litness for the office byserving one teim theivin, and i* c »n
be trnthfnltjf aaid that no eioe P
dent was ever more popnlar tbftO he
was. Trne, Mi. Bteveneon didn'i
have ntueh ii.lHieiue with the 1'ie.i-
dent nnder wbom beaerved, bnt no-
bodj elae badeither. Mr. Oleveland
was not ¦ Preaidenl to reoognise in
Baence and be aeeaaed to make ¦
apectattf of getting at onta with
leadara of the l>enJocratieperty. But
during tboOC four years M r. Nt,\»n-
aon had and deaerred the ooofidenoe
of the Democrats in Uongreta, and
lost no npportnaltj to potL partjinterests that hecould with proprietvhave taken advaatage of. AdUi
Bteveaeoo taewhote-eonled good f-.i
low, a good Deinot rat, aml in e\,ry
reaneel ¦ worthi rnnuing anate to
Ooi Bryan. and Brtan and Bt
son is a tieket to win with.

If gettiag the other fellows lialf
.oared to death begoodpolittca,thenthe Knnant t'ity Ooneejitaon nntt be
ereditcajh with moon good polittce,for the Ktepnhlieane are ¦ i.adiv
frightoaed Iot. They Bgarod on n
!»ig Deenooratio foea ;it Kanaaa cuv.
bnt fouinl that initind of ¦ row, tn,
regular DenMorato, thote who oalied
themsels.s (,old Democrats in I8t6,the Bitver Itepnblioaneand thapopn<lista are all enthusias!ie;illv .-upport-
ing Biyan and Steventon a::d the
Kausas t'ity platform. Tbem ele-
meuts, irorklng bnnnooioualj togeth-
er, are helievetl. even hv Uepii!»!ie.;i:s,
t« be atrong enongh to carrj the
count rv.

Oysterineii's l nion
The ovsternien of Savville, Longlalaad, itoaatly loraaad ¦ braaoh of

the Federation of Lahor. Some of
the plaotera Imaiediatelv diachargedthe men who had joined the union,
while Otheei take a morc n.-ntral
grotiud. The u8*folk ("uinitij \
siims the oaai up as follows: "The
relations of capital aad lahor are

jnst a little itiaioed in the looal
ovater iodaetry. What the ooteome
of the attenipt to OfgaaiaB the labor
taptojed oa tbe bay will i>e no man
can prcdiet wi:h oertalaty; i>,it it is
lihelythal baaineea will beooostder-
ably diatarbed. Ifoal of the in.-n
have taken the stepwith their eyoi
open, uiul some kt.owing that the
movemeaut the lotaofa ooaafortable
situation. Many of the men are very
muchin earnest. They claini that
theira ia skilleil labor, that their
placea cannot be acceptablv lill» d by
men wtio might be imported for the
purpose. They claim that they are

underpaid, esp. eiaiiy'since the geu-
eral advance in pricta, which inakes
living far niore expensive.".Fi. himi
ilaiettc.

Nortbem Necfc (ai»i|> KaoUnaro.
For the next four weeks the Nor-

them NYek will be one contintiai
round of oaup-meettnga, beginniug
today, Jnly 13th, with KiiklanM
Grote, a Baptist camp situatod abool
two miles from Heathsville in Nor-
thumberland county. The reltgiooaservices will be condueted hv Rev. J.
J. Wickerand Dr. If. K. Broaddus,
while the innsic will .he led by Pfof.
Beassley, of Baltiinore.
Wharton Groee, eitnated on the

Kappahamiock and Corrotoman
rivers, iu lower Lancaster follows
Kirkland, this camp to open .July
27th. The preaching will be under
the inanagement of Dr. F. ('. IfcOon-
nell of Lynchburg.

Tlie third and last encampnient is
.Yfarvjn Grove, located on the boun-
dary Ijne of ltichmoud and Nor-
thumberlaud counties. This , n

campmeut will begia on August .'Jrd,
and Dr. Wm. Al. I^eftwich, of Nash-
ville, Teun., and Dr. W\ (J. Starr, of
Ashland, will have charge of the re-

ligious bervices. Kor further infor-
niotion of this camp see urticle of
Jos. tt. Amiss, 1'. 1>.

All the eucanipmeuU last Itat
days.

K Ws\s 01 >V < ONVEVTIUN

Bvyaa and ltti~r_oeea_
The Cip/.kn aaaaaaaeed last wt \

that David B. Hiil. of N.-sv Yoil,.
[had bee'a aeaaiaaled fot i
il.nt. This iatiaaialloii vraa re-

i by wir*-, and, althoaga mr
rathei dabtoaaaboat liiu'-.u-

. tpting 'he noaitaatiaa on a i»; t.. i
I'lank, we had lio reasou for i. i

beiieviag the aaaaaajei \<ii:>i r.
I Steveaaoo>« of lllmoia, »»<* tli- man
w ho carried ofl the hoaara fav aroaad
plaee, but bia aooainatioa did not

place aatil Pridaj hfteraaaa.
The liiilnnontl Ditpnttk I
Ifr Btei -ii >n aaita ah Brai rate.

aoald bo*e preferrvd llill baal
he not baeu Mperaoaa non giata'' to
Mr. Orohjer. As il araaj llill aroald
not ooaeeat to the areaeabatkai »>f
hi< nanie, though it was presentctl
ail the aaaae. Toarne, the Btlver
EEepablican, aroald aol have auited
Ba at ail. Stevenaon can got morc
votes m Niw York Siate than anv
New Vork Democrat couUl. lle
will be . \c ptable to ail factiona. we
believe.

Bryaa is aaogoiae and laya that
tbe nV'publicans will not carry a

aiogle state.
Webatef Davia, late Aaeiataat Sec-

retary of the Interior, has ugreed to

anpport the fHaaooratici ticket.
The Beaolotiooi Ooaaaaittaoof the

D :iu>cratic Convention deoided for
aa explicit deciaratiou for silver
ooiaaga at 16 to I. The vote stood
2d to 84.
Among thoBB making scconding

¦peeohei for Bryan were llill, of
New Vork; Daniel, of Yirginia;
David, of llawaii: and Mra. Cohen,
a woaaaa deWgate,

The Yirginia delegation chose the
following repveaeatativee for the vari-
oaa committees: Chairmun of Bele-
gatiou.Jmlge 0. M. White. Cre-
dentials.II. Q. Btichanan. I\ 1 m.i-
nent Organization.Judge J. F.
West. Balea E. JB. Montague.Uesolutiona.Seuator Jao. W. I»an-
iel. Member Xational C'ommittee.
Peter J. Otey.

'.Ail the Virgiuians who went to
Kansas City," aaid Mr. Joaeph Bnt-
tOO, Of Yirginia, who was an alter-
uate at large to the convention,
"cameaway highly ploaaed with the
»Ork doaeii Wc regard the ticket as
the beat that odald have baea aaaaed,and look BDOB the jilatfoitn aa ex-
ceptionallv BtTOBg. 1 never before
aritaeaaed aaob ¦ aceac aagreeted the
readiag of the plank oa imperialism

lOtOff Tillinan. The enthusiasm
was giaud. patriotic aud inspiting.
A spirit of conservatistn was mani

throughout the prooeediagi of
the eoateetioa and was aaaphiaiaiilia the Siaapptotral of the preaeat co-
l.-nial policy of the adininistration.
hfao from every aection of the eonti-
tr> were of one niind as to imper¬
ialism heing the phiainouut issuc of
the oaanpaiga. The ataaott ooafi-
dence was also evervwhere cxpreaaed
in the triumph of Democracy this
fear."

TROU0LBH IX ciiixa.
In the several lagngaancinti the

laaall Aanarioan ooatiagenta have
diatingniahed tbentaalveti Bv ooaa-
aaon oonaent tba British areoloaa be*
lide them. Anierieans lead every
uinveiiient.

There i.; no loogtT anv doubt that
dieaater baa ofartakto ¦ Knaanao araajOf 8,000 men who left Tien Tmii for
Pekin ender Oeneral stilio on Jnne
l Ith with full tield eipiipment and
their owu transport.

Reporta of the ¦ririoitiaai ooaaaait-
ted by Prinoe Tnan npoa the Ohineae
are uppalling. lie had l.ooO !,;id-
ing Ohineae batchered, it is said, for
iiurelv daring lo petition himtocon-
trol the Qtgia of blood and mtllill
his followers.
With the foreignera in IVkin

nrobabla aafe aaarld eivil arai with
I'ri'iee Ohing on their sido, with the
powera nnited and their foreaa con-
atantly inereasing, the oullook in
Obina is now rathor more booeful
than it has heen for a month past.

Ad\ices from Chefu are that th<-
lighting around Ticntsin .luly Srd
and kta was the hottest yetexpe-rienced. The British forces had :J(>
men killed. Ohineae troopaammber*ing 75,000 attacked the city from
three sides. The defenders had
1S.000 men. A ltussiau companv of
infantry was nearly wiped out, hav-
ing 115 men killed and wounded.
The (lermans, too, lost heavily.

IUr Army for ililmi.
The allied force at Taku and Tien

Tain now consists of 18,000 men.
The reinforcement8 under orders con-
siatof lt,O0OJapanete troopa, 15,000
(Jernians, i:t,(l00 Bussians, 11,000
Ainericans, 10,000 British, 8,000
French and o,8(K> Italiaus. The
Japanese corps will be conunar.ded
by a liieutenant (Jeneral, and so far
as known he will be the ranking
otteer, entitled to command the en-
tire force.
As a result of a thorough con-

lideration orders were issued by the
l S. (Jovernment Saturday for the
dispatch of <),V."> 1 regular tioops to
the I'hiiippines, with a view to their
utilization in China in case it is
found necessary' to divert them to
tlfctt country.

Northiuuherlaiid Peinoi rntn.
On laat Monday (conrtday) at

ll..iths\ille, paraaant to a call from
the county chairman, the Democrats
of the county asaembled and elected
the following delegatea to attend the
Firat Diatrict Convention to be
held m Frederickaburg on July^uth:
A. S. Uice.C. Harding Walkcr, A. B.
fiaraer, Dr.J. H. Booker, Wm. Blua-
doa, A. V. Williani8, Wm. Henderaon,
.Ino. A- 1'almer, J. B. IJintop. und L
T, Sniith, Asa S. Rice waa chosen
chairman and R.H. Blundon secretaryof the meeting. ltesolutions endora-
ing ilon. W, A. Jonea were pataed.

THE ixiua famim:.

M ll,!...ir,-.'! .- >« Tortt.
n Tr.-.is.ii. \\ - v N|W V.,rk.

:iant of Starviag < ~;ti 11< S.-we.l f>r IMowin^.
Freviouftly renorte.l,. $.V, <;;',
Mr. and Mrs. YV. U. Carlton, Denver, Col. | aj)
Eruest, Clifford and Glesner Itunscll, VVicomico Cliurch, - i - - % oo
C. C. Xcale, Nokomit,. j ((0

ENGLAND AHD THE BOERS.
hfaro Aaaaal lana Pta>Mteklaaai
Wliieh the Fn^lish are F.n-

-. < .1 iu.
While the news ftoui Fhina oon-

tiauea to eaaaapletola a^rarahadow
9 h Africa, theee bave bj

00 uuans eeased to be worthv al iee>
Ofd. When it is naderstoud that
. he h »i* momh's eaenallieaj from
.'""" b)th to Juiy "»th, naaoaated tq
oatf 5,000 nn'n, inolnding i.\M>o
deatha, it artll be realinrd tfcal the
katet tbapteis of the war, theogh
ooeaperativelj uuherahhd. baaa beeo
lerni.iy grlna, The aaeaeare oi ibm
oraanatneal Boer reaaotanee iaoviileotli
no ei lurioti ot what theeost will b.
to Oreat Britain in preoioai lives.
1 eleaoLord aaaherta is ptaantnganane
move of whieh ihe news is earefully
kept secret, it seems that there are
still weary weeks of guenlia fightiugahead of the British forces.
Ao intertribal light for the pos-
m of Boer cattle b.twe< n 1000

natives took place recently in the
Transvaal.

x i:\vs iti:-\is.
At a < lam eating match recently"Spider Wiilie" (eolortd) broke the

record by devouring 85 clams.
A negrowho was banged this areek

at Qnitaaan, Miss., had to be shot
twiee before the sherift' could takc
hiaa from his cell.
A plot toassassioate 1'ivsident Me-

Kmley has just been unearthed. It
was conceived by a groupof Spanishand Onban oooapiratora, with bend«
qnaracra in Ncrar York.
The corner stone of Qill Bav

Lodge, No. x-t, I. o. O. 1\, BandjBoUoaa, Middleeex oonntf, was laid
.July 4th, 1000; ccremonies were per-formed by the hrotherhood.
The King(Jeorge countycourt has

distnissed the ease against the ajjent
of the McCormiek Haryesting Jfa*
ehine Company for selling on the
courtgreen without a license.
The so-called "«lim Crow" car law

went into operation duly 1st. The
railroads report that w'hites and
blacka both respccted it and each
raoeaeeaned to be well pleased with
baeittg aepaeate cars to rlde in.
A oare has jnatbeen deeided iu

the atato aapreane court ooeaingupfrom the circuit court of King and
Qaeeaio whieh itauataina tbonotion
of the traetccaof a arhtte asbuol in
refusmg to allow a colored bov to

An attmiMt was aaade Wednes-
day moriii ng to wr.rk an (Tprecatrain on the Baltiiuore and OttM rail-
road at lloimes, I'a. The train car-

1,000,000 dolltra in gohl for
the bab»Treaaarv in \ew York.
The attempt caine near beiny suc-

nI.
The last L<"gi«lature passed an

important law as tothe notarial and
eouit Seals. Now whele these aeata

oaiirad it is neoaaaarj to aaetire
from the county tieasurer a wafer to
DO Ottiehed before.the seal is im-
prcssed. No document w here these
seals are re.juired is valid unless the
amfer isattaehed.

Dynaniitc is to be used to blow upthe North Qerannai Llojd piers in
New Vork harbor, destroyed in last
nainroaf areck'a llte. Maav bodica an
in the raiaa and the steneh from them
is sopronounced that an epidemic of
disease is feared and to itmove this
danger the use of dynamite is agi-tatetl. The ooocnaalon, it is bell
will bring the bodies to the surfaee.
The shoek of a thunder stunn
brongbt two bodies ao the inrface
recently

Oli Bfal That l"ain.
<:<> ewlekl Qo.qalekl aadgel amaetalajrW Ii. i.' -Ii.ill I Bjul Doa'l \ou Uiu.w as ho

keeaa thoae BMtbtygooddragefof paiaaaaoTpoai avetytluwi efeeta ibal line,aad wture aaoai averybedyajo taeAaraitekl Of coursc y«* snO 8 Bj at llu
old stan.l Qo qatcB to

I'. .1. ll.w nos .V; BOB,
Irvteatoa, va

Riehmond County.
FAKNI1AM.

Miss Mary Lyell, of Baltiinoie, is
yisiling relativea in thia vicimtv.

^

.las. L. Motley. K. R. Cralle aml
llobt. O. Lyell have heen nppointcddelegates to repreaent Fari^ham Bap-tistehurch, in Riehmond County, in
the Kappahannock Aasociatiou,which
meeta with Olivet church, King and
Qaeea county, July %\tt.

Sjiiire \l II. Lyell, who has beeu
qnite feeble for many montli8, i3con-
tined to his bed most of the time,
not being able to walk without as-
siatance.

NEWLAXD.
Mrs. KmmaWeaver viaited friends

and relativea in Waahington laat
Week.

K. T. Hutchinson and J. R,
Canipbell have been appointed dele¬
gates to repreaent Welcome Grove
Baptist church at the meetingof the
Bappahnnnock Asaociation to be beld
with Olivet Baptist church in Kingand Queen county the latter partof July.
Some of our citi/ena celebrated

the FourLh at Tappahannock and a
few at Colonial Beach.
There was a grar.d peeling feast at

Mrs. Jennie Xnsh's on Thursdaynight.
Welcome (Srove church has purchaeed a new library caae aud ia

now endeavoring tollll the same with
religious literature.

J'rotracted meeting will begin
at Kappahannock church the liVth
Sunday in .July.
There was an ice cream social at

J. T. France'a on Saturday night of
last week, and one at M. F. Mothers-
head on Tueaday night of thia week.
John II. Sander8and son, Macon,bave retumed from Baltimore.
II. B, Jone8 and .1, T. Frapcehave improved the appearance of

their aurrounding^ by applicationsof white waah.
The wheat cropa here thia aea8on

were very good,
There will be Children'a f>ay at

Welcome (irovc church on the after-
BOOO( of the 4th Sunday in July.The Sunday achool will auapendduring the month of August.
We notice that Miss Octaviu

McGinness, one of Stonewall's «!li-
cient teachera, was one of the three
granted fjrst grade certifjeates at the
rec.eiit examination held in this
county,

A. T. Jenkins, the popular mer-
chant at thia place, haa a beautiful
little lady boarder at his house, aml
ahe ealla him papa.

Capt. James Bulger ia in Xorfolk
thiswee*:. jstak.

BE \l;i- 9 1 Ii \i;:-.
NL<> QertradeOamar, af Viilafe,ia visiting Mrs. Charlee MeUartv andFloreaae Vaa ivit thia week.

Qeorge Ail:.* a
¦. han retaraed n

aaoai viail to R iltiaaor*.
Mhm KatoKortbiani, nf B

is viaitiog at tn. boiui ..

w. r
I'i. d Dovning, Jr.f irtived boaaeMondaj rroau V \| l . |

much t.» the deitght of his Uuni
fi ienda.
The yoaag people <>f the villag*have bewa apeueho i \

"«»"' '¦>'¦ th p v... | ,,i in.. rowing,¦ailing, batbiug, ntc, SeveraJ
give* I hv John afc-

Cai tv w bich «> re iiiih !i . ujoyed.Miss Li/./.ic Carier and aephew,Alfred MorrOW, of Baltimore. Bpenllast Week willi ||, s. Kdilh South
and are tiow viaitiog Mrs. .1 B
Sniitb.

Miss Ohvin Meadfey retaraedbocae Satardoi Croai a very plViait to Baltimore
Theaaaay frienda of Qapi M «fa\ "i Pelt are very aorrv to leara ofhis sicknesa, aml wiab hiiu a Bpeedj

rccovcry. ,

Miss Xettie LuttreB. who has beeqapeadiag tbe wiater ia Baltimore,learning the trade of dreoaanaking,retaraed bonae Botordoy, much tothe delight of her relativea andfrieeda.
The Poartfa was apeat veij qnietlyin our villagr. Quite a munl

the youi)<,r people atteinhd the «¦:.!.r-
ti'.uimcii! at Villag*. A parl
VOOBg men also went on a sail to
Tappwhaaaook.

Misa Lula Dowaiag apent :. f m
days laat week with her ooaeia, Miss
Ifargarot DowaiagTne Dfaaaa, "Deacon," which will
be rendered hrre Wednesdav night,will aleo be rendered at Bowlers on
Thuraday night of this week.

Miss Helen Barbcr, who has heen
teaching ia LaoreJ, Md., the pasls-'ssion, retaraed to her home on

Batardaylaat Bhe waa aocotopaniedby Miss-Cornelia Gihaon, of I'..:!-
timore. [,. y.

STTO

HAIR

Does
your hair
s p 1 i t a t
the end?
Can you
pull out a
handful
by run-
ning yourfl fingcrs through it?

Does it sccm dry and
lifelcss?
Givc your hair a

chancc. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead; they are weak
becausc they are
starved. that's all.
The

best
hair
f o o d
i s-

v

/ i e o r
m&Lea

If you don't want
your hair to dic use
Aycr's Hair \ri
oncc a day. It m;
the hair gTOW, stopsfalling, and curcs dan-
druff.

It always rcstores
color to gray or t'aded
hair; it ncver fails.

$1.00 a bettlc. All drucciat*.
"On.. koeneaf Artr'a Hair Vicor

Ktoi,),..,! my intr from i.iUiuir out,and oUrtcl It to prow agaln ntoalv.'1
J 1.1.11 I V> l 1 1,.aa,ten\ ceeete, aCsak.

CAMP ADVEBTISEWENTS.
NOTICE.

To Tiu: Pi i.i.h
I shall oandnot WrigaVi ald tterae

Lot at laanrta Qtora Camp Meeting
this laaaoai wiiii tae aaeJalaaea of Mr.
A. L Tkoaaaa, aml respecifaUy »>k the
puhlic for a abaae a! tiuir paironagal ahall have pleut\ of eoin, oats. hla.ie-
fodder aud tiinolny h«y. Ttie lot IhM
beea pnl la good ¦hape aud i ui pre-
pared lo gtea the pebUe the eeaa of
attention. I gaarantoa aatisfactory
treataaanc, or ao pay.
The hest of hordlers and a plenly of

them always on hand, araong them
betag Tom Barber, Wiiiiam Lewta and
H. W.idtn.

Uegpectfully,
HOWARD W. QIItL,

Avaloii. \ a.

MARVIN GROVE CAMP.
23rd Annual ffleeiing Begins

Friday, August 3rd, 1900.
The Igrd annrcil meciin- of Marvin

grove Qaaap, ailaated in" Uichruond
Coanty abont iiw milaa from the viiia^eof Raaiaavtlle, will i>ey»in on Pitdav,August Brd, to coniiniie ten days. 1 wlli
iigain have cliarg<- of my hotel ;it tl»at
place and will be hetter preparad llUUi

to acoomonodaSa the pabllc.The tahle will he dellj supplied withtiie beet and i'ie pablic can reei aaaarwdthat everythlog will be d<>iu: for theiipleaaara hu.i eojifort. Obargaa llbaralThauking the puMic foi tl»e p«at liberaj
patronage aml hoptng to uierit a contln-
uance of the same. I mn,

Yeiy respeetfully,
Wm. i;. BbaWB, Miskimon, Va.

"¦^''''V'BMgaVBBgBaaaiBa^BBjBBjiHBBaa^B^BaBai

Come To
Marvin Grove Camp

And Stop at the Popular
old Mitcheil Hotel, Newly
Fitted Up

An.l iiow undcr the management of FfahUrothers (II. II , (). 14. an.l T. K. Ilale).Webave boarai the botel and rood-will from l{. S .Mil.hell an.l have apontoonaiderabte ileaa and nmnttv Ia rcpair-inu tlic boildlan aml raforniahlngtbenOur tahle will he supplied whh ail the
dolicaoics of ibe seaaon, in.
vianda ne oyxi.r.x, gafc, i.,.( r ;., |, raoattfralia aml tegetaDoa't rorgajt the pl . . M u H audDowDlog'a oi.i .stm,,]

Weo,M-::.t.-.. dailj iic. of atagea fromWheahou wharf to the Camp.lieaptctfully,I1ALK BROTUERS;Litwaltoa, Va.

Disioro Muscies,
Sfi^iicrs Nerves,
Stilfens Joinis.

r.^tlu-mostintcMMMMia
thiaa lew.l.ivsa lualthv*

food/in --I.-r o.ld. WntofFTC,.-ltM.,p1,n,1v,,.1s<.,ttodevri,,p
rcdoi _,-

.ri-.-r tn whrtetir leraa, whcther ecota or cnwaac.l*neums*$;&ai fs Strictiv a BSood Dist*ast»
^n»,.eur,R.K,lfuatlMII,h,l

-datth. eritotl«ayrta«e*taaneaaaaaaBoreenLporif) S.S. S.. rnade of roots. bextaaad barkaof e^mderfvJthe aeid and ,!|t wav, and .;. . , the btood and qmckly mut dT "iof a!l aahealthy a< cumi I -rcra-out orgus, ;,., elears the .wJmthe blood in ¦ pure, healthystate. * t,;' rw%bly.aaal keepa
Mr T <VM ,!!,-... ...\V. Tt'iSt'. ., I r.

witli Rheun .

...

dkceaeealifeetudy, and will Ki. *^n
fully ai.,1 fteely abort vour<.

: "V fdvice waajad. at, write then
Address. SWIFT SPECIFJC CO.. AtlanU 6a.

Lancasfer's
Wn^Jirectory.

NEW SAW-MIll CHEAP.
~

In iradisa ! i'.^'-" aceored .. oew \,. BHeneli ,v LHomgoId aa* mlll, which iwill se!l conaJderably belon coal Themillit at the factoryin York. Pa., an.l
can ba ahlpped nl any time.

W. .McD. Lu, In :i>¦¦. .., Va.

F08 SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A raraa lo hfaryland, miu-^rroaa \\ aabiogtoo; Oood a-rootn

w.-.ter at l.on.-.- door and In ail il.<
ronngorehard; farm
l Will sell ..r . f.,r a .

otiicr properly Ia Tldewaiei aectlno ol\ Irginia. Adrrejae, M. L M
MUienba k. Va.

SASII, DOORS,
SHI\<;li;s, SItLIM>
ANI> PIXINOS

Added to oe.r atock o! Saw-
Mill aud itaihvay Ma!

BUILDBR'S
M LTBRIAL8

AJarmya oa

KVAX OWK\, WBBMS, VA.

I\< A\1>ES< E\T VAPOR
MS LtiaaaT, ,

The
n «:titn.

Baraa Air Iustead cf lloary.
or slop t...

mustiiiicceMiriil ,,, ,,.. ..,,,

J. H. ELLiOrr, Agent,
WlliTK stont. viu.snia.

BARCAINS!
BARCAINS!!

If you waat the
Baade Olothlng, Bh< .

0Oa*l fail to MBM where yOBCM
aaeara Bratn
piaoa is

T. J. mmiG« CO.,
lUVINCiTOX, VA.

Beaearaaa avar $-1,000,000.00.
WE BKCOME soi.r

BTJ i:i:ty on all BOXD&
ir You Wauat
A Hi ikI

As K; utor, Ti .,-:..-. Admtitur.Uuimlian. ic .-.-. i\«.r. ¦.
In Kfplovln, Atia. lim.t,:
A« .. ' ¦¦ Ii .,.

'! A ;l

:);. ¦ ptat*, Couotj or
iMBetal,

*"**""" . tbmmit,The Ki.U-lity an.l Deprwll ,
01 Marylan! will tinni-h it. Don'cgiva or acoept pt raoaal bavet]. ai
wnte to our airenta.
HUBBARD & JASVIES,

WHITB stom:. v a.

LANCASTER
ROLLER EVSILLS,

KAIVIPS, CARTER 4 CO.
Ktf.MAKXOCK, VA.

PLOTJR,
M10AL,

BRAK,
Beafl gradea ai loafeel marketpriees. Cora and « beal boegbt.Write us if you have any to aell.

«_
W^aw-miJl In connectiou wtthHouring Mills.

Pwed Stuffa
of all Kinda.

BR1CK! BR1CK! BR1CK!
The Place to buy brisk is at

LEVINT.BUCK&tt'S.,
WEEMS, Va.,
Manufactur.;;-8 of all gradea oi

PAV1NG AND BUIIDIHG BRICKS
l

yP*Haviag put in one of the
Improvcd MaehiaeB, 1 am QOW ahle to
f'ive my patrona, on aBOlt BOtlee, the
hest Brick that can he prodoo

Have You
Ever Called On

The Ru'hliDi tf< 11 baal at Bell'a
i reek, O. R, McKennej It not,
\.'L shonhl loea BO tiflM in goingto aea hi* d«w £5,000 s:
whieh conalsta ol averythiagueually Kept Ia a firat-claaa atore.

-i.'i :k oi aboea Ia the
coaaty and j oa eai hem
from SOcta to s". pei patr. M<
aotu froiB gl.45 up. M\
compfote s<> it Ia m :m-
uerate the aaanj Ihiaga i bave.
i all aad exaa Ii

Ceo.R. McKErdNEY,
IBRRIS, \ v.

IT BURNS: EAS1LY.
Tbera is ;i ttrt-.'. ;,*. ,4ay f,..|

i« burn+d. en a strc*n -e.¦:. In i;-,- -:.,%.¦ ;,,.,ithen a RiiulUr |>., rontn r tli,
'"'"'" II knowone '' " i ihttQ t"ii<- othoi

I"'' '""V ".' "" '. known1.0s ;,|.| Oil*. «Od, |. ,,oa*c with >% hlch n Ik oj luin. .1 up
'r'"" '':n»d l.ii,-. All <l,licate childrcn »lioii ror II ri\r* tiw-m

tlxinpturap an.i

SHGO FLY!" SHOO HENS!!
No troable with your fowls, doge, hogs
"i cattle if you use

The Acme Poultry Netting.

aetting uakeaa beauiifnl and Mbataatial f*nce and will last 20
-or ontil the nosts rot.

Pricea, delirered f*
4S inelies lii-li, $4 00 l»er lOO loct.
O" .. .-» -r.

OO** <; Sfj «» «»

?- 7 00
¦ard ia aeeeaaarj to keep chickens out and the tO-iaeh isall enoogli to keep old fowla out. If beee board is aaed ls.illch or M-will be bigh enongfa to keep fowls back.

Hog or Cattle Fencing.

tbatio V«ai iuavy and »il| pen the wildeat cattle.
incnea and will itop large chickens or groarn fowla.

ral farm fe.ice or lawn. No Mipging, rusting
thin, comnion chicken wire.

Pn 1 free:
lachea nlgh, *3 to per 100 leet.-O " :i 50

4 IA.18 .. 4 7.-,
*+ .* 5 00OO.. <; <><» .. .4

Irou poaU can b tnrniahad if aVairad. Bead orders through
THE ViRGINIA CITIZEN

IRVINGTON, VA.
PriffliMia

if they araal i v Reealta.
Why nol
are the Oateaacot in the end.

I« iibi Fertilizers !or all Ultllu Kirst Clasa Materia)

THE

We do not Ma l.< athtr Bttftp
Wool Waste, Hoof Meal, Shoddy
or other Worthlees Matcrial. We
guarantee the Analysis, (^ualitj
and (leneral Conditiou in etatj
iUbtUl ei\

(8end addraaa for liook gtvtng partiealar*.)

ROSERT A. W60LDRIDGE COMPANY,
So.e Maanfaotnreaa of rhi

Qenuine ^SToolcIricIge
£*iST*i-Cla.ss ^Fertilizers.

Offlee and Factary,
223 atul 2245 Sinith's AY'liarf, BALTIMORE, MD.

For aale in Lancaiter Countv by

f El'HANK g RRO.. Kilmarnock-DAVID A. KKLLV, ByrdtonA. BAKKACK, Alfonao;
{ G. W. MEEKINS, Fisherman;.». H. DAVI.M'OUT, Lanceater,ORE8HAHA C'HILTOK,Ottonian;G. W. MF.UCKU, White Stoae.

I
'. y-

^^"i?

Best Work,
Easy Touch,
Visible Writinaf,,
Lightest Oarriage,
Phenomoual Speed,
Superior Manifolding,

WILLIAMS
TYPEWRITER.
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Single Shiffc,
Direct Inking,
Key Board Lcck,
Rapid Paper Feed,
Extremely Durable,
Permanent Alignment.

OLD KACHINES TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.

Kull oaaalogoe on applkalioa. Agc-nts Waated in unoccapied.
tcnitorv. We liave a few sccond-hand niachines of other
BaaltOay also supplica.

EDWSN A, HARDIN CO.,
§OLE soi ni;:i:\ i>i<:ai,i<:ks(

16 N. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, CA.


